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We gladly prepaI".e 'and pub.lis-h this weekly 
message of: Truth for your ·spir1tual .eai
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you, all we ask, ~o insure its continued 
growth, is a nLove Offering'' .. - to cover 
t,o-st of ha _ndling ·. 
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This very instructive book is a se
quel to · 11 INSTRUCTIONS OF A MASTER TO HIS 
CHELA, 11 and is entirely devoted to the 
attitude, mental processes, occult de
velopment, techni.:p1es, etc .. , necessary 
for studento who desire to contact the 
Master::,. 

F~lowin g are Chapter titles: 

Discourse 1. A. Word to the Neophyte ... 
2. Duty and Realization. 
3- R~ason and F~i~h. 
4. Re'incarnation. 
5. Discrimin a tion. 
6. contacting the J\~.3.sters . 
7. Masters and How T~ey t,Jork. 
8. Illumination and Onenes-0. 
9. con quest of Fe ar . 

10. Life and Balance on the . 
Three Pla!leS. 

11. The Fourth Dimension and 
Astral Projection. 

12. How to Relax, Ment a lly and 
Physically. 

13. Opening th ~ Occult cent8rs. 

THIS IS A MUST BOOK 

Pr ice ..•.. $1 • 00 



S Y /V\ PA ·r H Y. . . . · :. \ . . . ; . 

-AND 

·A=T .. T ENT-ION . . . . . 

BY < ..:.. . · ' . 

.. DoR. EA:t 
So .many p·eop1~ - get . into trouble be- 

cause of 'their ·reeling of ·sympathy toward ·; 
others t ,.h!=tt I. belJ~ve :1_t is a good idea 
to exp ·lain the ·1c:1w .. so .tha.t these things 
can be be _t .ter ·handled by .the student. . 

. . -· ... : . ._; . !.. . 

P~r -sondl .. eri t ·~ng)ements are · freq ·uer1 t
ly avoicj ,a,b).e.;'°· _-but to9 · marry ·times : they 

. seem iney:j_ table becaus·e tney ·1 ive sucri a 
Llfe .tnat . inv1t,e ttiem .and tney bel:teve 
that .. iavolvemerits · at>t( necessarily a ··part 
of , lif~. 't{te·c~~ be ; ~~de ~eauiiful and 
oup, ~eici tf~~~; .fr:l.,~~ds :_.and ,:as~·oc ia tes i do 
not need -· to -lean ·,upon· us and . smothef '.)out 
our -·freedom .:or .· c.onsciousness . : .... t. all . if 
we.know !;low' to · handle 'our syrhPathetic 
f~el ings . toward . th_em. · · 

. . Fear. has a universal ··grip . upon man
kind. , · Be,cause of . fear . so many ·:. -peopl'e 
want to' iean upc:m \~,;:iCh Other ·~. Wh~n ;r,ea:r 
acts as an urge · foI' :mat!ng ·and for mc\r
ria&e . 1·th.~ .lqy.e e~gendered _ 111, such si. unic;m 
cannot· ·0E(.··;4s~: :hJ,gn_· as: i _t should be • . · The 
·i;>esul ting love is .,i,l$ua'l)f too possessive 

.. to allow a ,very . great freedom . for ·· the 
soul; ~aeh become .. . sb dependent upon -the 
other . tna.t individual life, and ' ex-

.:.P~esston is . hampered~ · · ' · 
. . 

. .. ; :-·..:. .. .. .. . ! .i 



T:1e Truth of the soul i -s, ind ependent 
and fre e dom gjving, for its truth, when 
properly expressed~ sets man free from 
the bondages of the flesh and raises love 
unto Di vine proportions; for there is no 
room for fear in Divine love. Independent 
expression for common and universal good 
shou1d be every individual's ideal for 
personal love so that every vestige of 
sympa th-et"ic fear may be overcome. 

But because fear enters into prac
tically every social endeavor the average 
individual finds himself so involved by 
it's sympathetic responses (which often 
appears more paramount within the other 
'fellow) that · he knows not w~ich way to 

, t • II 
1 

i i turn. ne may wish to get oose a nd at 
the s ame ·time no t want to. de is bound 
by a sort of sympathetic rapport which 
holds his mind and hls thoughts : . like 
bands of steel. dis sympathetic feelings 
has · the best of him and it seems to him 
as if ft would be unbear·able to have 
these syrirpathetic bonds brok e n. And yet 
he cannot be truly happy - nor· can those 
relatively affected; because the freedom 
for individual enterprise and the pos 
sibility for accomplishing really big 
things is hampered or tethered by them. 

No person is at his best unless :1e 
is freeing himself from himself - releas
ing the natural powers of his soul. And 
es pee ially the truth students; for if he 
cannot release the natural tendencies of 
his inner nature, but must always feel 
duty-bound to -Others, he can never find 
his soul. He must learn to release others 



if he would release. himself from the 
bondage of personal inhibitions. ·And he 
must do this if he is to have the free
drnn to spiritually grow. 

Many a friend-ship and an association 
has grown from some .sympathetic relation
ship;.· but as long as it was purely sympa
thetic no true happiness was fortho-ecornirig. 
A sympathetic relationship is to be used 
but not fostered. · 

In Spiritual Healing, for instance, 
were the healer to allow his. _sympathetic 
nature to run loose he would. become as 
sick as the patient': and there wouid ·be 
no healing if it were allowed to remain 
so. There would be a propagation. of tne 

. sickness to the healer, and at best tne 
patient may. be tempora;rily reliev.ed. 
Sympathy for the patient has no place :in 
spiritual healing - compass ion and under
standing must take j,.ts pla,ee if' a true 
,spiritual healing is to be accomplishea. 
This is the reason- why so many practi
tioner.s ~aX"e not true spiritual healers, 
be~ause ".they let their. sympathies get _the 
better· of them and tri to do it w~th 
their. s;ympathetic 11pull ·instead of let
ting_ the Divine I.aw enter in and do: the 
.work .. 

If you wish to be happy a.nd to q.ave 
your friends and loved ones_ happy, do n9t· 
feel sympathetic - toward tnem regard4ess 
of the plight they' may be_ in. By such an 
attitude _you are only begging for sympa
thy for yourself:, ·or you desire that some 
sympathetic attention be given you. So 



tt II . many people ·.want atte.ntion ... that they 
will ·go to rid1culous'·:·exJremes -tr'ying to 

· gei; -it- and . the~ w1.11 _JJa.l,k ~. inile . _to .get 
some sympathetic bre.cer,.up .- even'·whilEf 
ther. claim that the;y dori' t' want" ·"sympa-
thy•. und~~ ~ny .. eircum.~t~n<:~s. -

. ... . ...... ·, ' 

~~· :·_._ The::V~~y. person, ·wh~ says· that. :he 
sympathizes. wt~q. s.o~e ,I:?e:rsoh · is begging 
you to-,syrripathf-ze ... with him be.~ause he :is 
sympathizing with · the pther perso".J. .. · · A 
sympathetic attitude is a r~eponse to 

· sotn.e .fE1.ar and· 11~ tea-r it is contagious 
and~-must. pe·-avoided lf o.ne is to have· a 
healthy- .·.anQ..i.-h~~P~ . consc1o.u_sn~~-s·; _ '·The 
per-.$Qn -wh.ose-.a~itude 'Qegs · for· sympattiY 

.. is ,crying :·_::, "·"tii:i,· is _spirJtualiy· J>'awling; 
·and. 1t ~-~,an•t.,,fo any good . to bawl ,with 
hi;m,··, ._for ~t-.. ~nl.y11makr.s .·. matt~rs: wo~e.e • 
. Th.e .:he.a~?r cann.ot. _ .. -cry· with h·is patient 
and.:re~a·i:n, ·a·"heal,er.; . So' .1r~:you wish:··tO 

- be. ·.a-. tr:,ue. rr~~~ .. <C?:fllc<:>mp:Aqi~n ,•·;tl\ }~tich 
· a-perso.n don, •._t· .~ ·cry . w:fJ;h ·him or .. ·yo~ -w:i.11 
~e.:·,1n .·n¢~d ·--of..sy'.mpatl:if the' ·s$mrt· as -he 
-think~ tha·t fie .needs· it. ·' You should 
:J>BYc..bolog1¢a.l~y span)c: 111r!! and· · $fUtiJh him 
that d:lYfl'\PathY is .'hot what he w•ot1h but 
-the· strength to···s·tand upon n·i"s :own; :feet. 
-~nd .ttien .by helping him to do so you .will 
.have";madE'! ·out ,ot ,hio.i a persoit-·!' who ·will 
stand by you as you ·have stood by ·nim. 
Thusly you may acquire a true friendship 

.·and a· trve ~omp~nion!3bip .. wi,thou.t either 
'being dependent. upon. th~ other~ .and bind
:.1.ng. :the-· otlieio.•s.'·' freedom:. b,r ac:tion' or to 
:· happily ·11v~: in_, h~rrhor;iy.': together_-: · 

,. ,o • ~- ,o • • ~. • ,_ I • • .i ~:' •_ : : .: ... : '• i' o <: :.· o ::.. ' •_.,-' :. : • • o' :· • 

' .. :.:. . .: ' ' . : -. ::' ~'!i:~*~·'***t~ . · ... l . . ....... -....... ; . ·;':. 
.. ... 



PR,OiGR:AM_: , 
DEC--3. T.HRU·· .DEC-8 
- Sunday; December.· 3)-. 1961 at ;11 :00 . 

A.:M., Pr •. --_Ma-~guerite rra.tt ,wil.1 s'peak on -
Hye !Shall- .know' tne: Trutti and' .trte '1'I'uth 

R .... n ' . . . . 
shaLl;,nJ~lc~· y_ou, ye~.-· ~ : .. · ,. . · · , · · · ·: 

• • ._. , • • I ' .. .• '• ? '~ • : '• ,: .~ • • ' .' • • 

_Sun'day, 11:00 .:A.M. ,· Junior .'l'emple _' · 
Servfces conducted :by Mrs.·.,. Nett-le -:liarth 
and· M'1ss Sandra Evans. · .... 

Sunday·, 1:30 P .r-1 • ., Dr;· j .: Ti-entori 
Tully will giv.~. a Metapq.ysical: -·~·cture .. -

·Stirid,iy., ·J;i3d P .M., ie·11·owsh:Lp of the 
Ava·tar. '' .... : . , · '· · 

. · .. Tu.esday,.'7;:30_ P.M • ., Pr.:_·J. ·Trenton·· 
Tull-y wi.11 gi,ve _a. Metaphys:t.ct'al ·_Le-ctUX>·e to 
be hel-d.in:)~nv~.r ~t 1707 _Gilp-1~ S_t~e_et 
in Denve-r, .~ · . · . . ... . 

· ,: Wednesday., 7:30 P .M., Dr. J. Trenton 
.Tufl:y, Discussion Feriod -to .be held at 
··1707 Gilpi~ Street 'in .Denver. :: .. · .. 

. . . . . ·. . ·' , - . . r; . . .... - . . .. . . 
Thursday, 2: 30 P ;~;,'·a .!ftian tram and 

Meditation Period ~y. V~lfAa Morrow.Jn. the 
Temple • r: ~. . . : · .--. · . 

. . . Thursday., ·8:00 =P.M~·)-~ Medit~tion: ·: . 
Period ·conducted by. Dr •. Marguerite Pratt -

. 'in =her: home~ · · ... ·,: · .·. · 

.:, ,' : Thursday., 8:30. P.I~ • ., Dr. Robert 
. :., M9.rrow wi°ll . g~ ve a. 1e C tur~ in· Boulder at 

· · ·_;_ the ;Bo1,1ld~ra40-~-~e~: .i~ the Banquet Room. 
Fr'iday, 8 :oo P-~M., Dr. William Harth, 

Metaphy$1cal ~~ture., Carpenter's Hall., 9 
Eas·t··Costillo·, ··1nt-Colorado Springs •.. 

. S~nd~y .. , :. 10::4'5 A.M~, B.W.T. In"Spira
tional Services, under the direction of 
Dr. Winnie Whitby, at the Olin tlotel, 1420 



.f\C TI VI TIES 
. -AT 

-JE/\1\_PLE J-JE°ADQUARTERS 
· Time is flee ting - Thanksg:iving has 

come and gone. Today at the afternoon .. 
Church Service, there were a few m.inutes 
taken to discuss the Annual Christmas 
Party of .Shamb~lla. It was decided that 
it would be held.on December seventeentp 
at the AallP.inistra·tion · Building, beginning 
at 1'1ve P .M. lt is the party tor all · 
B.W.:T. Members and their invited guests. 
Mrs~- Velma Morrow, Dr. William tlarth, Dr. 
Marguerite ~ratt and Mrs. Edythe Slater 
·are on ·the General Committee ·to take care 
of the many details. There will be a pro
gram-and· anyone desiring to participate in 
.the pr"ogram, ·please contact Mrs. Velma 
Mo·rrow~ For food contributions, we· have 
a choice of bringing a hot dish, a salad, 
a des~ert, cake or pie. Each family is to 
bring ,eriougq.: fo.od ·ror their group; then it 
will all be spread together and served 
buffet style. As usual we will not let a 
small snowstorm deter us; nothing but a 
blizzard with absolutely impassable roads 
will cancel our Christmas Party. Anyone 
wishing to help with the clean-up or 
decoration·s, contact the General Committee • . ·. . . . . . . 

There were many Holiday Family Reunions 
this Thanksgiving. There were also many ex
pressions ,of Thanksgiving for the many bless
ings and privileges which·we enjoy. 

The Morrows all had Turkey Dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Onas Lane and girls in Castle 



Rock. The gu·2sts were Dr. and Mrs. John 
Morrow and Caroline. Dr. and Mrs4 Robert 
Morrow and Mr. and Mrs. tloward Morrow and 
children, Sandy, Steven and Brenda~ 

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Whitby and children 
and Dr. W. Whitby were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank _Rawls and Sharon in Denver 
for a delicious T~key Dinner. 

The guests of Mrs. Elva Denton for 
dinner Thanksgiving day were Miss Eliza
beth Beeg, Mrs. Ruth Loqer and Mi.ss Alda 
Gage. · 

Mrs. Virginia Culvey and small sons, 
Bruce and Brian, spent the tloliday with 
Mrs. Culvey's sister, Mrs. Martha Mahan 
in Denver. After a ·delicious Turkey re
past, they went to see the tlealtn Fair at 
the Coliseum in Denv.er. This proved to 
be a wonderful trip. They saw many things 
from surgery to new ·hospital equipment; 
astronauts, movies and many other things 
of · interest. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. a. lv'illiams had Dick 
Andrews as their gu~st for Turkey Dinner. 
After dinner, t~ey went to the Cooper 
Theater, to see T_he Seven Wonders of the 
World.' · '· ' 

Guests of Dr. · Marguerite Pratt for 
Thanksgiving di~ner were Dr. Trenton 
Tully of Demier and Shamballa . and Thor 
Friedemann of Denver. 

Betty Kephart and Dick Buhring were 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. William tlarth 



' · • 1 . ~ ... 

and · Karen for . T\lr.J~ey_ Dinner • . 'I'he'ir other 
guests were t-heir ·a4ughter, sdn .-in:-law and 
gr andson, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Adamson and 
:t>aoy son from Engl _~wood. 

--~-": ."que.sts, .of Dr. : Winnie Whi'tby for ,Lun:eheon' Frtd ·ay were D;i;ck Andrew~ .-_f Edythe . Slater, 
Ada Mi tche 11~ Elva Dent on, Ruth Loder, ; · 
El 1zabe th Begg an;d Alda Gage, all of Sham-
ba.lia. · , .. 

. ;;,: !. - \,' .. ~ . . ~ : - : ; 

. :. Today, Sundky, Novefuber 26th, is ·Happy 
Birthday for Sandra Evans and Mrs. Ve:J.ma 
M_orr-9w •; A ver,y__ happy . Birthday to both of you~.:< ..... · · . · ', ·· :. · , 

- ·.); :. ·. ' :: 

... -·· - - -
-..:.---Winnie Whitby 

;_i: ...:.~ - - - - . 
. ,l !.. - .. · 

11The Chris trrias tree - a symbol · as ;high a·S· 
. - • . : r • , -; ~ • •. . 

• ~ I, • • I• • ' ' 

hope, as wide as love, bearing the Sign 
... . · · . . 

of the Cross on every br anch - makes . . . 

. . " Christmas truly a feast of the heart~ 
. . ::: . .. . . . . · .. 

-- -Danie 1 ';:( Foley~ book, "Christm a s ~· Tre~ 11 

*********** 

Jolly Chr .istmas! Christmas holly, · Christmas 



SP!RITUAI.. POWER 

tv, A G N E: T i C _ H E A L t 1-J G 

Bl DOREAL 
The Science of Health, the healing 

of one Ls se:f and of others is so plain
ly explainen in this book that anybody 
can le2rn how to use the Spiritual Power 
for healing. The book is written in two 
parts. Th~ first pa~t gives the law of 
Magnetlc Healing and how it is applied 
to the mental, nervous, and physical 
anatomy of man. In the second part, 
specific cases a re Given w:)..th their cor
~esponiing treatments. 

With the prin c iples given in th i s 
bo~k the reade!~ will be . able to ae 0uire 
the Spiritual Power to heal himself and 
othe:;:,s. :F:e is shown how the Magnetic 
Healing Vibration is sent to the affected 
_p-e.:'ts, and bow to correct the cause. 
When the c2use is trea t ed ano removed 
the symptoms will disappear. When treat
ing wi~h this ~ethod, which nr. Doreal 
outlines, the . healer is taught to heal 
by removing the cause of the sickness 
so tha t the s ame syr.1ptoms or· ethers . ·will 
not later appear. 

SPIRITUAL POWER - MAGN2TIC HEALING 
is a book which every healer should have. 
This method 0f Magnetic - Healing is so 
simple that any student can learn to use 
it. From the informs.tion contained in 
this bo0k, he ccrn immediately bP.gin to 
heal himself and others w~thout any pre
vious training. 

Price ........... $1.00 
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